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, VV!'kl.e An "H'rolr now bill ishis benefit eron In A sou- -

I!.n0f J Je.ff" "'P" mil b presented to evnryperson n the theatre to nlht. Jt ib a well-eeont-

photograph of the creat l'luladoliihlacomedian in nine different scones.
Walkut bTRET Thkatrb. Shiol' powerful

15 .7 01 he 4tate Booth as "Count 1'iscara,"J. U. Eooortj as "Malec," and Barton Hill as "Ue-meya.- "

Arch Strum Ibeatrk. Dan Bryant in thoIrish Ji migrant and Handy Andy Mr.Bryant takoa a benellt evening.
CnT MnPHUM Thbatrk Stuart Kopsoii and(jporae Douson. ThltuvoniHr Ktng Lear the "funs."John Jfojip. and June$' 11 tby will be presented. Thisis a splendid bill.
Amxricak Theatre Bbefit or Mr. GkorobH. GR1FMTH8 A reat enUrtainmont is aanouueedelsewhere.
Tm Gebmama Tbe following is the programme

for the pertnimanco on Satuiday alter noou :
1 Concert Overtnie U. Komborir.
2. Hods' A Night on too Ocan W. 1'schirok.
8. Alm-ok- 's Dances Waltz P. Lsnner.
4. Meditation th-- BuoV.
6. Overture "Klenat" h. Wagner.
6. Scene and Hondo 'Romeo and

Juliet" V.Bslllni.
7. The Bummer ot Benin oalop U. Micbaelis.

Complimentary Cohcert A Concert will be
driven to tbe Fidelity Temple 11. and T.. at the ABom-Dl- y

Buildings on Friday evrnin?. A very attractive
bill will be presentod tor the evening-- , and an excel-
lent band has been secured. From the hat of per
loi mors engaged, we anticipate a lull noue.

Carnorobs k fiXKT have a fine programme for
Uiis evening.

Dramatic Bake Ball The Chennut 8troet
Theatre Basp-Ba- ll Club will play a match with tho
Annie CiKwter Club on the Athletic grounds, Kit.
teenth street and Columbia avenuo, (Fn--

ay) alieriioou.

OITT INTELLIGENCE.
I For Additional Local Items see Third ragt .)

A Bold Exploit. About 1 o'clock last
Tuesday morning some twenty persons, dis-
guised as frcntlenien, were observed in front of
tbe resilience of Mr. L. W. Wallazz, at Twenty-firs- t

and Wallace streets. Soon after their
arrival they were seen to make their way Into
tbe houfiC, closely watched Oy two policemen.
Upon entering they discovered that tbe occu-
pants of the house had been absent at tbe
theatre, and from a programme found In the
parlor, it was evident that they had been In or
near "Slecoy Hollow," and being in consequence
wrapped closely In the arms of Morpheus, tne
strange visitors proceeded to devour all ot the
eatablen and drinkables in the dwcllinsr, and
soon after became so boisterous (by sineriner va-
rious German, Italian, and English ballads) as
to arouse tbe occupant of the sleeping apart-
ments above them. They made their escape,
and, His believed, took nothinsf of value away
except several overcoats, line hats, Jewelry,
watches, and the like, all of which they snemed
to think belonged to them. No arrests were
made, but the policemen recognized several
notorious persons In the party, und promptly
informed Lieutenant Loveaire of the events of
tbe eveuiner, and the names ol the parties recog-
nized. The Lieutenant would have visited the
scene himt-ol- f, but was pr?vented from floin? so
by a eudden attack of chronic; corpulence.
Among the "professionals" noticed were Major
W. P. Deianey, Professor Albert Roberts, Dr.
James N. Bedloc, and nearly all of tbe members
of tbe Philadelphia Vocalists' Club,

Just belore departing, these midnight warblers
had tbe boldness to sinir, while upon the side-
walk, Schubert's beautiful serenade, "Dear
Angel, Sleep WelL" This was so well executed
(bat tbe policemen could not Und it in their
hearts to make any arrests, and so these wicked
young men are still at large.

IMPROVEBIKNT ON NlNTU 1STRKKT. In
passing through Ninth street, lroin Arch to jvards
Market, our attention was attracted to a very
handsome improvement. It was So. 21, occu-
pied by Mr. J. II. Bi rueuski as a French flower
emporium. The building is la?trt with tine
pres-se- brick, is lour storb-- s m helgat, and
finished in modern 6tyle. The store itselt has
two very handtome ilace-cla- s bulk windows.
which cive a fine, cheerful appearance. Tbe
interior is light, and handsomely lifted up with
black walnut ca-e- s and 6 x lures. The gas fix-
tures are from the establishment of Cornelius,
Baker & Co. The building itselt belongs to Mr.
J. Kates. The improvements foot uma total of
$112,000. In addition, Mr. Uorgenski going to
have a large prismatic light put uplu fiont ot
the building, that can be seen for a loug distance.

Pbipabino fob Thanksgiving. John
Williams and Frank Wood were interrupted in
their travels, yesterday morning, at Forty-firs- t

and Market streets, by Oilicer Kelly, of the Six-
teenth District. They had in their possession
two large bags, whoso corpulency seemed to
ind'eate a larsre amount oi contents, and which
the two handled with a most affectionate care.
The bags were seized and opened, aud what a
sight lor hungry eyes! Turkeys and chickens
in piolusiou. Neither could a rational tale
untold as to obtaining proper possession of such
un anion n t of foiage, uud they were both taken
to the Station House, and this morning had a
hearing bcioie Alderman Allen, who commuted
tbein to answer the charge ol larceny, ltap-reare- d

from the evidence given at the hearing
that the pluudet was stolen from a ianner in
Del aw uro county, nod tbe two prisoners will be
lenianded thither for trial.

Beuial Assault. A man by the narao
wf Ijewis Cbinsky was arrested on tbe cbarse of
commiiting a brutal assault upon a litttc boy,
mined Kennedy, who lives at No. 3326 Market
Htteet. It appears that the boy was one ol a
number who conerezate around (he glass-
house in West Philadelphia, and annoy tho
worknit-u-. Cbinsky, who is foreman of the glass-
works, being enraged ac some fresh annoyance,
rtn out and, it Is said, struck and kicked Ken-
nedy (who is only about ten years old) in tbe
head, iniheung a severe bruise on tho side of
his bead, and a cTit on his lower jaw. Tho

took place last Tuesday. This morning
be bad a bearing bWore AlCermau Beit;er, whentte bov's mother and several of the witnesses of
the utlnir tOhtitied as to the tacts iu the cose,
lie was held in $1500 bail to answer at U;urt.

Anotheb Dead Innocent. Early this
moruiner, dead new-bor- n male child was found
at Ele eulh and Pearl streets. It was tak n to
tbe Fourteenth Ward Station Iloune, and the
Coroner summoned to hold an inquest. Hardly
a dav passes without our having to record a
similar case to that of tbe above. Infanticide
appears to be on the increase among u:., or, at
least, is more openly perpetrated.

A Literaby Tiikat. The proprietors of
that excellent weekly. Saturday JSiqIU, have

one ol our most popular divines, ltcv. T.
De Witt Talmage, to write a series of sketches
for Iheir paper. The first sketch, entitled "la
Stirrups; or, The Ascent of Mount Washington,"
will appear in (Saturday Night of this week.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

Hot. 603. and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

latestlStyle Sack and Walking Coals.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
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-

EVENING TKLEGKAVIL PHIL
MwcEi.LAMops roticK Caheh. Mary
un Mii.MBui wbh arrPSTPu ypgrortlay, on thecharge of pawing counterfeit money, at a tbce

in ouiioik Mrevi. tsne was taken before Alderman j titipr, who. after a bearing tn tho case,Ann.tnUtnJ S. 1 iIVIIUUUI.-- nrr in uciait ot j.ioo to answer.
John DOUehtertV. whn U aoi.l tn lu rntv

wben in his cups, got on a high horpe yeterla'v
aftcmoon. He is said to have "raised Cain" !ii
the neighborhood of Eighth and Shlppen street,
o the great scandal of that quiet and orderly

i.i:.)Miuuruoou. rsot yielding to moral suasion,
iiu ws arresiea and put in "quod. ' He wa
committed by Alderman Tittermary on a charge
of malicious mischief.

Annie Oilhousc was taken in chanre by the
ponce lor nariiortng a man s wlte. Annie lives
at Passyunk road and Cermnn streets, and 1 a
widow, having lost her husband a short tune
since. He was killed In a row. it Is said. Yes-
terday morning the husband of the woman
Annie was secreting got a warrant out for ber
arrest, and bad her taken before Alderman Pot-finge- r,

who committed her to answer the charec
of misdemeanor. The bereaved husband found
and obtained the lost partner of his joys, and
went oil rejoicing.

Bbeaches of Obdi.vance. There are
many cases of breaches of ordinances coming
up belore High Constable Clark every dav.
Although that oilicer is verylioeral in his Inter- -

fuetation of the ordinances, and tries to be as
the discharge of his duties as is com-

patible with the public Interests, yet there are
many apirravaled cases that have to be brought
under notice. Jacob Brown, who has been lor
some time huckstering fresh moat tarough the
streets, was brought up with a round turn. In
North Second street, yesterday, and taken
belore Alderman Toland. After a bearing in
tho case, he was held in $500 bsil to answer.

Adolph Dolumnn, who keeps a small place at
No. 1210 South street, was also arrested tor a
breach of tho slen ordinance, in nutting out hi
soods beyond tue limit allowed by la. Ho
was taken before Aldermau Murrow, and thio l.
Tbls is a nuisance that is to be met with any-
where along the line of our business streets.

Stealing IIabnkss, Andrew Moore is
said to have done a rather neat thin in tha
thieving line ot business yesterday. It is alleged
that he wulked into a stable at Fifteenth aud
Callowhill streets, kept by a Mr. Yoiincr, and
taking the harness off of a horse that stood in
there, he took himself off with his plunder hi
the most nonchalant atvle. He was arrested at.
Twellth and Vine tdrects, and the harness was
recovered Dy the proper owners. He was
escorted to the office of Alderman Massey. and
was introduced to thst magistrate in a very in-
formal manner. Alter a hearing in the case,
Moore found that he had got more than be bar-
gained lor, as he was held in $1000 bail to aus wer
at Court the charge of larceny.

Till-Tappe- r. A young scamp named
John Wilson was arrested this morning lor
robbine the money-drawe- r of a small store at
No. 848 South Front street It seems that lie
natche l his opportunity, and, sneaking in be-
hind the counter, opened the drawer aud ab-
stracted its contents. Just at that moment,
however, his lucky star failed him. He was ob-
served and attempted to escape, and, as be ran,
threw away his gams. His pursuer,
however, were better trained than he wa, and
caught him belore ho bad gone many steps. He
was taken belore Alderman Tittermary, who,
aiter heating the facts of the case, committed
bim to answer

What's in a Namk? A man giving tbe
terribly suggestive name ot Hurh Murde was
arretted last night ac No. 1515 Bodine street, forcommitting an assault and battery upon Oiliuer
lrwiu. ot the police. The tft':iir occurred on
last Saturday niahl, when the officer attempted
to arrest the prisoner, who turned on him, and
then a friend of the prisoner's re.-cue- him.
He manased to elude the police until last mailt,
when be was arrested at his resideuje. He was
taken belore Alderman Shoemaker, who com-
mitted him, in default of bail, to answer.

A 1'emalk Pkofessional. Elizabeth
Mason, a colored woman, was arrested yester-
day on a charge otjlarceny. It aopesrs thai she
had stolen a number of oresses and, had taken
them to "her uncle" to convert into greenbacks.
The detectives got on her track and arrested her
at Tenth and South streets. When arrested she
had the dreses in her possessiou. At the hear-
ing it was alleged that she had pawned some
silver which she had stolen, and which was
identiiied by tbe owner. She wus held for u
h'iarmg at tiiP Ccntrnl Station tliia afternoon.

A Slight Fire. About this morninjr,
a sKcbt tire broke out at Bidwell's tavern, at
the 8. W. corner of New Market and Coates
streets. The damage was very inconsiderable,
the tire being put oiit belore it had gained auv
headway.

'IDE Haisy MonzuNo.
Children who hoped for "fun"
As thoy the utreaming clouds survey,
F atten their noses 'gainst the pane.
With ruetul looks; and poor MissJauc
Fxclaims, "Ob, it's a settled rain. s
To day 1 can't display that bonnet,
Though 1 have set my heart upon it!"
Then erumblcs foith her brother tall,
"1 meant, to dav, on Kate to coll
In that new suit from loer Hall!"

We Have
Good ttyle Casstmere Suits to mutch
at tow as fhi-O-

finest trench, Casstmere Auils to
match up to 60 00

And all intervening grades.
Wk Have

Good all-no- Black Suits as tow as. .822 00
Finest Blac t'rench Cloth awl Cas- -
simere Suits up to 65 00

And ait intervening grades. ..

Ws Havk
The largest, best assorted, and mod com-

plete stock of Uan's. Youths', and Bois'
Clothing in Philadelphia equal to any in
the city in style, make, and Jit --oomprnim
all kmds, styles, sites, and qualities,
aiUtpted to the icunrs of all, and sold atlower prices thin the lowest elsewhere, or
the money refunded.

Huh way between t BKNjmTT k Co.,
FlUTH AND J lOWHB HalL,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 M.abkkt Struct.

XSr'AUour prices a-- lower than f,tr several years.
SS.OW Powder The merits ot this popular aril-cl- e

are many : 1. It deoomuosx-- s din iu the clothes:
2 It never injures the fabric in thu slit;htoat den ree
8. It is very economical, costimr only three cuuts
for a washing oi ha f a doztm persons; I It is ejsi'V
uaod, even a child oomprehoudiu its operation 5
It saves very largely tbe use of soap; 6. It unices
"blue Monday" jus: asl ght and as pleasant as any
other day j 7. It saves most of the dreadful diud"ory
oi washing; 8 It make evorythinsr look white "and
bettei than bt all the soap and "elbow grease" that
that can bo put into aud ovor a tab; U. Itisascieu-tin- c

and reliable preparation; 10. li is both a rteututility ano luxury.

OiLVimsE is the best Silvor dealer eer usew.
It does not scratch the fiutst Burisoe, and produces
a lustre (quailed only by that found oa new waru.

Fbom ,,Stckday;Evknino gzhttk." It 'is
in possible to find a I lace on tlin broal land w here
Perry Davis' Tain Killor is not known as a most
valuable remedy for physical pin. In tbe coan-ti- y,

nules from physician vr apothce try, the Pain
KilU r is cherished a the exclusive panacea, and It
never dteelve.
.irwiKA.oh BvaoN MoasK & Co .o 002

slsi;rurFBe,lo''w!,'c,,,lke,,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Kc 603 and 605 CHESIHIT St., Phila,

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS'

. IM CREAX VABIETY.

Ho! for TnAKKSoiviiia. Notice Persons who
contemplate makins' prepnrntions for a proper
celebration of Tbankaefvlnir this montti, are invitcl
to meet ar Ho. HZi Cbesntit street, and get nw,
smts of clothing at Charles Htokes & CoV one price
clothing store, for the purpose o being in a thank-
ful frame ot mind at th proper time,

Flva-Twen- ty Coupons,
Dae November 1,

Wanted by
TRKxitr. ft i:o ,

No. 84 bonth 1 hird street.
Till! fctXIPTlc .LOCK-STITC- fcKWIWQ Machinb

with all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for Family Vse,

1XLIPTIC 8. 51. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 023 Chesnnt street, Phila.

FrfsbPapkr Sbull Almosds, Filberts, English
WalnntK, Raisins, etc, can be had at all lira'
of George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street,

Tbe Talisman or Faphioh; tho Favorite of
Beauty; the Pot Luxnrv oi evcrv drevina-roo-
nd boudoir! tarsi thou giieso what it is, rcadcrf

Aha! well tiiMsnd! I hoi) are riirht; it is Phalon's
"Niitht Bioomine C'ereus," of perfumes "the chief
among ten thousand." 8t.VKnrlei Intelligencer.

TnK most acckptabj.k PRKSkht for Christmas
Is to eivo yourself in the shape of a l'liotoeraph
made at B. F. Relmer's Gallery, No. C24 Aioh
street. Six cards or one large Photograph, 91.

Twelfth aud CiiEBSuT is the plaoo to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Beading, and to have your Fur-
niture renpholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Fifty Varieties of Cakes, fresh dally, at
Morse & C'o.'s, Nob fK3 and 001 Arch street.

Superior Styles Ready-mad- e Clothing.
BtrtKioR styles of Ready-mad- k CLOTmo.

WANAMAKBR & ltROWK.
Popular Clotuiao Uo'isr,

Oak Hall.
Southeast corner Sixth and Market tit rents.

MAliltlKD.
TIAWSKINS-OANDAKER- .-At the residence or the

bride's lather, on Tuesday. Novembers by the ltev. K.
Ilmter.lJr. WILLIAM Il.HAWSIUflSto Miss CATUA-KliK-

UOllAKEK, both ot thiscltv.
Y ALTON-PRTKKH. at Beverly, V. J., November

William H. Munroe, Mr. WILLIAM Hh.NKK
WALTON to Miss ItEBECC A V. PEIEK.

DIED.HA. On Koveinber 8. lsos, after a short but severe
Illness. 8AMUELT. HAY, in the 4Hth tear ol his age.

loe relatives and friends of the mml y, also Mont-gouie- ry

Lodge, 1,0. Ill, A. T. M. ; Harmony Lodge, No.
IS, 1. o. ofO, V.f Vflngobookliig and ( ohockslnlt Tem-
ples of U. and T. Golden Kule and Chosen Friends Social
'JcmniesH. ofT.. and tbe Grand 'temple of 11. anaT.ialso his lellow-cler- and the employes of tbe Philadel-
phia Post Olllce, aie respecttully invited to attend bis
luueral. on Friday aitomoon tbe 9tb Instant, at 1 o'clock,from bis late residence, corner of Howard and Sominei-s- et

streets, Twenty-flfi- h Ward. To proceed to Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

IKVINE. On the 7th Instant. BARRY, inn nr .l.m,..
and Emma Irvine, in tbe Ma year of bis axe

1 he relatives and ulenas oi tbe family are rosnectiully
invited to attend bis luueral, trom tho residence ofhis uncle. James N. Hoi! man. No. 12J1 m. Fourib street,
on Hataiday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to

CemeterT.
O'NEILL. On the 7th lnln MARV fWI-T- r t In

the till year ot ber ago.
i he relatives and niends ol the faml'y are resnoct'ullv

Invited to attend the funeral, trom tbo residence of nor
brother-in-la- William Gormollv. Ho lia.i Mursha I

street, on Saturday aliernoou at 2 o'clock
WATFBMAN. At r.hnanut ni:l nn Tuearlnv h. kh.

Instant. MAKY W.. wife ot Isaac 8. Waterman.
'1 be tuneral win take place on Haturdiiy moraine, and

carilases will bo at tbe i hesnut Hill Depot on tbe arri
val ol ibe 10 o'clock train lroin tbo city. "
"OOIL. BOIL. BOIL, KAP, RAP, RAKJJ You will find that the India Rubber Tahle fnt.lery will stand boiling, knocking, and o'her lisrd mt- -
men UHate. where other bsn J.es wouhl be destroyed.
For sale, with other kinds, at the late reduced nn..nu
bv TRUMAN E SHAW.

No. 8 tF.Ight Tblrtv-flv- e) M A UKlsiT Ht., below Nmth

W ASHITA, IIINDOaTAN, AND NOVAOU-lit- o
Oil Htones. and HI Ins. German and Weloli

Bazorllones l a eut tiibio Kniie Uonei, and several
kinds oi Vt bet Stones, loi sale bv

TRUMAN HH AW,
No 835 f Eight Thlrty-flv- e) MARKET St. below Ninth.

( 1 ROUND UP, SHARPENED, HANDLED.
VJT and teadv lor use. voa niav And Chisels Gouirea.
and V anes at TKDMAN A SHAW'S,

No. Soft i tuuut 1 ntrtv-flv- ei Al a kKKT hi. below Mine.

WAKr.l'BTOS,
FASHION ABLE HATTER,

No. 4S0 CHESNUT street.
Next door to Post Ofllce.

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.fj This truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now
hi use b.v thousands invalids and others bas estab-
lished a character lor quality oi material and ourltr of
manu'actuie which stands unrivalled. It Is recom-
mended by physicians ot tbls and other places as a supe
rior tonic, anu requires dui a trial to convince tne most
skeptical ol its great merit To oe had, who'eia'e and
retail, ot P. J. JOKDAN No. 220 PEAK Street. CHIi

BAB B ER'S IMPROVED
PKniSCOPIC SPECTACLES.

SuDerior o all others. They excite the wondvr and
admiration of all wbo nse them. Manufactory and
Sales-room- s, No. 248 N, EIUhTH Street, Pblla., Pa.

OPERA CLASSES.
Assortmes t large and varied. Prices low. 9 24 3m

EVERT INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have invented to assist the hear-
ing in every degree ot deainesscan be had at tbe Ear
Instrument Depot or P. MADulBA. No. lit South
T1CNTU Street, below Chesnuu 10151m

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.

S.E. Cor. SECOND and MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ClXTlilN FOR MEN AND BOYS,

CLOTHS, CASSrSLERES, AND VESTINGS.

Department for Custom V.rk.

Agents for Oiled Clothing.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.
IV 113 taths2mrp

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Bios. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

COACIIMEirS COATS,

COACHMEN'S COATS,
O VOTING COATS.

IWNTING COATS,

APE L PHI A, THURSDAY,

FOURTH EDITION

BALTIMORE THIS P. M.
sMaMMBMaaasBBsatBst

Ttaa Police Commissioners.
(SPECIAL DSSPATOH TO XVaniRO TELWJRAPB.J

Baltimobk, November 8- -1 V. 5L-- The case of
tbe new Police Cooitniioncr and the BherltT is
now being argued before Jadpe Rartol, and in
Hkplv to occupy the Court all day.

The prisoners' counsel contend that they
committed tio offense, violated no law, and
therefore were not amenable, und wer not re-
quired to give tfcurity. The counsel for tho
State contend that they violated tbo public
peace, Incited to riot, endangered the peace ot
the city, and must be held amenable to law as
other citizens who so offend. The court-roo-

Is densely packed, but all is quiet.
by tub associated prkhs.

Baltimore, November 8. Lau-- r returns from
Allegheny county show that tbo ridlraU have
carried ihe county by about 100 majority.

1 he habeas corpus case of Swann's Polict;
Commissioners is now being argued bs'ore
Judge Bartol. The Warden of the city jail pro-
duced fahenffThorapson and Mestrs. Young and
Valliaut promptly in Court at 0 o'clock tlm
niormug.

Arrival ol a rench Steamer.
Kew York, Novembers. The Froncli stca-ne- r

Fturidc, irom Havre, bas arrived.

latet Markets by Telegraph.
New Tl'ouk, November 8 Cotton qnltt at 33 39

ccutslor iniuiilinrs. Flour lryn.To cenis lower: iwi)0
bDls. sold; otata, 9 2012-75- ; Ohio, til 76tfl4 60;
Wcsturn, 9USbj'jl3 76; drooping, salt's at
fl2 4017 86. wlifut dnli: common 8t5 oents
lower. Corn very dull; nominally 1 n 2 low jr.
Bcutdiill 1'orkqniot; Jilos, 927 60. Lard Heavy
atliulSrC Whisky dull.

liw l onK, November 8 Stocks are lower at the
Board, but higher afterwards. Chicago and Hock
Island, 1UUJ; Illinois Central scrip, 121; Michliran
southern, U1J; Now Yor Cnntrai, HU; Koadmir,
116; Hudson Kiver, 124 j ; Minouns, OS,'; Can-
ton Compsny, 81 S ; Wnstein Union i'plevrapli Com-
pany, 61 i; United Slates Coupons, 1881, 114): do.
1802, 110); do. 1864. 107,1; do. 18B6, 107; Ten-lortie-

100; ; lreasury 7 108; third series, IJo; tioid,
J4t5j

UAtTiMOTiE, November 8. Whott is vorv dull;
red t3 2oj3 25. Corn quiet; salei ol ua ut 1 O'xj)
110. Floarstoady. Urocenns tinu; o iiT-- aoL.va.
Wniskydull; bonded Western J tt.i 10. iseoiis
Arm; new Clovt-- r S03'A"i. O.isur u; ak-ia-: titi
tiSc. provisions inao.ivo Lira aud i'oik uexvy.

Philada. Stock Excnange Sales, Nov. 8
Kvpo'tcii by Vi- - 'livtju It tiro., .o. 40 b. Ibid street

(nECON UOAItO
lOOOCityrTt uew.. 100 s.i Cata Dt 2

ifWOLeuOs bl.... j lOUstl fli 330 21.
7Un lod'tfti Nav.. 5J.j 200 oil do 3) iiloiipr& Vine.. Sj 10' m tio s. 2'li.O nil Ueaton'-- i e K Ij 100 sii Fulton .... b'i 5

I EXIC O.
Tli Burtire of MnYlmlllan suit theAii tval uf Cuitltuuu.

Steamship "Makiiai rAN," November 7. Your
ConopoiiUent H'lt ibe ciiy oi ih-xic- o o,i the 22.1
ult., n:;d Vera Cruz on thr 2uth. The
arrived at Yen Cruz on tue 2. tj. u: miduurnt,
oiachiirged car'.i, aad lefi gain at 10 uWiuk'
tli nijtrlH of thu 2'.litJ.

The follow uitr ittms of new ar; the LiC'- t
from Mexico:

llAXIMILIAX LEAViNU.
On 8tin"ay, October 21, the Km peroral a rt.JIrom Mexico for Onzava, wluthur he wnt

lor hw health, aud to enable hl.n to
receive ntvs from the liaipress more lrequeatty
and quickly. But it u generullv uuilerai;u'd
that Hltiiou-- h th jtiuruey ma have beeu under-
taken original!? rortheto purposes, it will rc.uit
in his reachmj; l.u- - coast and emburkiu" lorEurope. His boilth has sullV-re- d micjb. trom
lever aud ague contt acted ht Cueruavao i. Tn
ead news ot th Sniprcs' calamMy has com-
pletely pi'Oblrated him. Ho iiu., boeii preveute I

Irom leuving Mexico before only by Carlcotu's
wi!-- anddo'ermnanon that ibey shout . reu.aia.Yopa sed Ma.vir.ul. an nu our way do vn bj
twecn Mcx co ami Kio trio. He wus rcstiu Ht

haotendtt by the way, and said to be suil'er-mu- r
an attack ot his intermittent fever.

The road a far a Pueblt was louud guarded
by detachments of French and of t lie new loreuof ijendarints reorul ed in Mexico.

GENERAL CASTELNAU,
the of tbe Kmperor Napoleon, aud
Bpecial commlftioDer trom France to M"xio,
arrived in the capital Suud iy night, Oct..bur 21.
He met the Emperor Maxiuiiliaa at AvotU, on
the road near Mexico, and, after salutations,
each went hl9 respective way. No omolul com-
munication appears to have passed between
them. Masimil an is reported to have decliiitu
communicating wuh the Oneral on the aiiai--
of th country until his return to Mexico.
It is very doubtiul it Ge ieral Castolnau has
much ousineoa to transact w.th him. Tiio
coming of this commibsiouer has beeu wait:! m
Mexico with the trreatest interest and evea
anxiety. Kverjthing is afloat taere, aad uli
are waiting, the development of the new doI1;v,
whatever that may be. Some say Ibat B izaine
will beat ihe head ot affairs, otuers eay Caaiel-na- u,

others Juarez, or SauU Anna, orOr cg.i,
under American protection. Ev;ry one b h.6
say about the future of this poor country, o il,

do one seema to know what it will bv.
THE CONDITION OF THE COUNTRY

is quite as bad as It well could be in evei y
aspect. The Bnances are exnausted. The itooh
of barley and Indian corn, the mainstay of th"
people, are short. Corn is worth twelve dollars
the "curea" of Jour bushels in the capita;.
The neighborhood of the city and tho coun-
try generally is overrun with tiands of gusri'la,
professedly Liberals, but in practice baud k
and cutthroats. A band under one Anton o
Perfz took possession last month ot
Apram, a village fifty miles from the capital,
sacked the home-- , carried olf some of the in-
habitants for rausoin, and tinisued by viola'-i- u

the be.st women ol the town in the public Bqua '
under tho direction of their leader. At e

place they stopped the. work on the r.r.l-wa- y

to Vera Cruz, and took two of the loco mo-
tives used in the construction to hold for ran-
som, demanding $2000.

The main road to Vera Cruz is infested wild
these guerilla bands, in some cases numbering
no less than a thousand men, who commit rob-
beries and violence on all alike, be they French
Mexicans, or Americans. On the tight of O !
tober 22 they entered Paso del Macho, the pre-
sent terminus of the railway from Vera Cm. o
Mexico, aud stole 200 mule irom under thenoses of a French garrison. The mules boion"fi
to Santiago Smith, a well-know- American, who
has a large capital invesied in the business oftransporting tr igbt in Mexico. A few days
before these Liberals exacted on the hiirhwiv
flOOO toll of the wagons going to Mexico. Thomorning ot liberty seems to have fully awnod
on poor Mexico.

IMPERIAL MEXICAN RAILWAY.
This ereit enterprise, on which rh work hasbeen almobt entirely suspended for some months

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLQTII1NG HOUSE,

N. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Beatonable, Serviceable,

aud Fashionable!

NOVErtBBR
1

8, tm.
PMt, by reason of financial anf other difllonl.
ties, i in a lair way to be resumed thf winter(it the state ot tbe country shall allow), undersafer and more DromlsW ausnloes.

George P. Crawley, the contractor for th
works, has arrived in Mexico from Kncland, and
it is expected will soon be able to adjust all
oiflicnltiea and push on the road to completion.
Already oieUt.v-ei- x miles of track have been laid
from Mexico, and tome oUht millions of dollar
have been expended. It will require twelve or
fifteen millions more to oomplete it.

Since writing the abovo I have seen the Wash
ington despatch announcing the aotnal abdica-
tion of Maximilian. There is no better founda-
tion for the assertion than mere rumor. He haa
not jet abdicated. N. Y. World.

MARYLAND.
Speech by Governor Swiss at Baltimore

He Congratulates the Citizens of Bal-
timore on tho Result of tho Klectlon
iu that City, Claiming It oa a Justifica-
tion and Endorsement of Ilia Course.
Baltimobb. November 7. There is universal

oy among tho conservatives at the compieto
triumph they have gained at the election, in
spite of the efforts of the radical party. One
fees nothing but shaking of ham's aud congra-
tulations on all sides. The radicals are quite
crestfallen. As Governor Swann was proceeding
along Baltimore street a little after 10 o'clock
this niorninif, a large crowd collected around
him, and, with loud cheers, accompanied him
to the Exchange. The Governor entered the
otlice of the Internal lie venue Department, and
the crowd, which soon filled up tho ?pae be-
tween the Exchange and the i'ost Otlice,
clamored loudly tor a speech, choering lustily
lor the Governor and groaning for Mayor Chap-
man and Judjre Bond. After repcated calla theGovernor ascended the staircase amid enthusi-
astic cheers, aud addressed the crowd iu thj
following terra?:

In coming here tbis morning I did not expect
to be lollowed by so large a crowd of my tel s.

For the last two weeks I have been
struggling in the interests of neace and oi the
Constitution to secure the people of Baltimore
their just rights. It became my duty, in pur-
suing the course I had marked out for myself,
to remove the Commissioners of Police. ( Loud
cheers.) I have the right to do so under fie
Constitution and laws of your State. I stand by
that right. I do not mean to secede trom the
position I have taken. (Cries ot "We'll keep
vou there.") Tbe result of the election has
verified all 1 have said. I have beeu charged
with appointing registrars for the purpose oi re-
storing tbe right of uflragc to thoe lately in
arms against ihe State aud country. Our oppo-
nents have appointed the judges in the election
to ait as a board of control, ami we have
beaten them by our voles at the ballot-bo- yes-terdn- y,

with themselves as judges ot tho
election. They have been the registrars, and no
gentleman appointed by mo hail any control.
Tney have endorsed tlie loyalty of every man
who ha presented himself, t Loud cheers.) I
do not propose to make a speech; I have beon
sirusallnr in ihe interest f puao to keep the
military out ot your streets, and prevent blood-
shed. (vJheer?.) Wc have met thera in their
own house, and beaten them with their own
weapons. (Loud cheers.) iow. rontlcmen, I
will say to you that the city ot Baltimore, aud
the who constitute three fourths
ot the pepulaMoii, have covered themselves
with glory (loud cheers) because they have
planted tliemelvcs on the Cousthutiou anJ the
laws of their State, and have pone through tais
evening election without bloodshed and nol.
Too much praie cannot bo given them. (Load
cheers, and calls tor cheers lor Tom Swanu for
United Siufes Senator, which were given.)
I am pioud to recofruizi that i'a:t, ar.d
to pive tbo citizens of Baltimore credit for
It. 1 am proud to receive this ovation at the
hands of men who have stood bv the Constitu-
tion. (T.oud cheers.) This contest is won. We
haxe achieved a glorious vietory, tbe news ofwhich is going to the North, to ih South, to
the L'ast, ami to the West a victory that will
provo to the whole country thut we have been
opposed to the invasion of our State by extrem-
ists ami revolutionists-- . (Lond applause.) We
bav evtr.icted irom tbe radicals themsolves
the admifsion that the Governor of the State
hat stood by the law. Now. eentieutcn, you
hitvo itone jour dutv. and are now in the
ocendnucy. (Cheers.)" The governmental con-
trol is in your hands, and I am sure you w 11

not nbu-- tne power intrusted to voub' the
people. The Slate will sustain i"-u- . The North,
South, Ei-s-

l, and Wert will apnlaud yon, a idyou will cover vonrselves with laurels that ca:iever fade. You have not only been supportedby those who once accused vou of tramplin"on the laws of tho Stat- -, but vo i hivemen prouounced loyal bv the Hat that has
aoi.e foitb irom thtir on office. (Tremendous
cheers. Calls for cheers fir Governor S yann,
whh h we heartily responded to.) Amino,gtmlemen, (standing by the Hag ot our country,
ana bv the PresHenr, who is struggling aainstthose who would involve the coimry in anothercivil war (loud cheers for Andrew Johnson)
locktris on the past, on the complications tintbave dis'racted and are cjnvulsinir the people
ol this great country, we are ready to indorn
the ptiuciple of one of the great statesmen of
mis country, we will stand by that prmjiplo.
and. if necessary, (al! by it: andlibeitj, now end lotevtr." (Tremendous cheer-jug- .)

Alter receiving the congratulations of tbe
crowd on tno result or the elccfou, tho Gover-
nor reired into the oflice of the Internal iteve-nu- e

Commissioners amid loud cheer?.

"F0IICY AND JUSTICE IS PIJ3UC AFFAIRS."
Lecture of Iloii. George S. BimUvell

AVgro Suffrage tho Pivot Upou WJitch.
the Polity or Justice Must 'liim-Vu- u.
ffrcaa May Abuliah tho Southern Stale
CiOTernineuts uutl Establish Territo-
rial Ciovcrnmeuta. Kf c.
Boston, November 7. Hon. George Bout-we- lt

delivered u lecture in the Music HiliibU
evening on polit cul uiaueis. tttkiner tor his .sub
ject "fohcy and Justice in Public Adair'." Tie
nrst portiou oi his udarc-- s was given uo io a
lioi.inc ot iiisrancs iu this country and lu the
Old World Of policy iu Goverumuut reir lle.n
ol justice and ihe injurious uud latul roaults
attending it- use.

Fioni these expeilences ho tliought that we
hliould resolve that this Government should loibe reconstructed except ou a b nil of iib.Jolut
justice. In the work of recouatructii n ho
areued tuat inoto aro four cla seioi people to
be consiueretl, us tho lo.val people ot the North,
the Jbrls oi the Boutli, ui loyal whites and
blacks of that tecMon of our country. The
t onstitutional amenocieuts whici luvo been
propo-e- d by Contrrese protect the lnyal peoplu.
of tbe N on h in reference to the efj iality there
pioviui'u ior in represent aunn, ana tno seciintv
for tbe national debt and the collision of th
Rebel debt. In speaking of the neat, oi the
black people, which must be considered in tue
matter of reconstruction, Mr. Bout well said thai
the pivot upon which the policy of Justico mu't
turn hereafter is the right ot the neuro to voa1.
That must be demanded. Pcao iu tbo South
can only be brought about by the cU;nii'n of
the elective franchise.
Without suffrage there will be uot'junr but war
and trouble. The white men ot the Soutu are
banded together In secret organizations ogulust
the colored people. There are two bitter ene-
mies in the South the whites ami blacks ready
to rush upon each other. Collision and serious
outbreaks are to be avoided only by the exten-
sion ot the elective franchise to the black
masses. This extension of the franchise will at
once divide public sentiment and the force or
tbe South. We must also make the-- e men citi-

zens for commercial reasons. All the Interest
of business are centred in the freedmcn and
elevation of these people. Coniine; next to a
discussion of the policy which the rprtleth
Congress should adopt, Mr. Boutwell said two
great enda must be brought about first, univer-
sal suffrage. One way ol obtaining this was by
holding the States as tbey now Me until, by
their own motion, they do justice to the colored
people. Congress may abolish the governments
of these State and labl sb Territorial govern-- .
rnents, aud declare Q UaU and wUa nUU w.

fTThki is most likely the result to which U
aetlonX ( ongrws now tends -- the destmotion
fthoe falc GovernmerrVi, and the formation

of Constitutional Governments. The next obinctto be accomplHhed was the- - puL-liroen- t ot thPresi(iiir, it he should bo foaiid gTiilty of
acts. If he was gntlty of yiotatint;ny ot tho laws of the land, the lecturer argmvl

that ha should be arraigned. Fo? tte puxnostfof showing that the President had violatetl
laws, and that there were charges against

nira ol grave foundations, Mr. Boutwell citedtwo Instanoes. we know, he said, that he banappointed men to otlice who cannot take tfceoath of July. 1802. because tbey have aided andcomforted the enemy- - and again, that be hasappointed men to office who, at the last acaao' f". were rejected by that body when
"fc"J J2r th0 8an5e onioes tn which ha had
rnnfrrfKr",pnd ,h.e ,aw " lu' the
ot thvh?KxI.Cut re .mus.t hsve the cogent

Boutwel , in hit conclusionpreoletedthatif the Republican partdid-.- Haccept the Issue of universal suflrage beforeIt would fall out of sight tow,

Thb "Gbiatebt" Gbrmah Traokuiak-Bo- o,,.

mil DAwison.-L- ast night the appoaranoe of tho
anoienoa at the Academy tf ltuslo remlndod as oftle;anatomy of the class of little precocious boy- s-
was extremely thin In the lower ptrt, but fully
developed around the head, lhat portion or thebuilding occupied usually by the elite was nearlyempty, but the seventh heaven, we nian tier, was
woll filled with the Gorman portion of our popula-
tion. Mr. JDawison played Shyloci. As the aotor
was a German, and not familiar with English, bemut have read a translation of Shakespeue's play,
and it is possible that In ihe expression of tha bard's
rounded periods In German, the true Ides of
the Jow nay have been impartei, Certaia it '4a,
howevor, that Mr. Dawison did not represent the
Tonotian moncy-lend- in the true portraiture flvoa
us of him by Shakespeare.
s) JudRing irom his pSysiognomy. it is probable
that Jlr. Dawison belontti to the raoo of Jadah, and

sympathy with bis fe.ioiy-countrym- may hare
been tbe cause which has lod him to repreMat
"Shylock" as a groat deal better sort of a follow
than we ever dreamod be could appear. Ha robbed
him of bis avarice, oi hla.malifnaut hatred, ofhiawort traits of charaotor, and cave us quitearen-tl- imanly, though eocantrlo old man, in place of tho
Clinging, murdc Ing miser. When the porsonatioo
of a bad man is attempted, ws hare no patfouoa
with the actor who from prejudice will diotort tho
author and change the charao;er. Edwin Booth
and E. L. Davenport are ten tunas better
actors than this loreignor, who is aaid to be Mta
"jrrratest Gorman trasrodian." Spoakina: without
prejudice, we will say that Mr. Dawison is aboot
equal to a good stock actor; and li ho drew so lot.
menseiy in dcruiany, wo think it would pay far
some of our "stars" to study tho Totitonio tougoo, -

to the Fatherland, and mako their fortunes. A
dozen equally good actors can bo soon at almost all
of our German theatres, ami we are filled with si
dart suspicion tnat tbe advent of Dawison is th-- ) in-
genious attempt of come cn Uprising Yankee to
palm eff as a European celebrity some unknown
actor, who seeks to secuio a nttico, in America which
was not possible at home. If such crowds as we aro
told flocked to see bun in Now York really did go
after him, we have a pooror estimate of tbolr critical
abilliy than any wbich we have for.ned before., lie
is rt ally not worthy ot a visit from any oritioai lhi
ladoliihian.

The Webtkbn Uhion Tk lkob aj h.
This, tbe mobt leliablc of all tho telegrapa com-
panies in the country, has removed its office to
the southeast corner or Third and Chesnutstreets. Kesterday morning, tbey opened the
oflice ior bui-iues- s at that locality. For quick-
ness and certainty there cau always be the most
perfect reliance placed in the despatches sent
aud received through their liaes. The old etn-ploj- cs

and oflicers have been retained at tbeir
accustomed places. Mr. James Mernhew, theManager; Chief Operator Joues; Hnperinten-den- ti

David Brooks; Mr. Ambrose Zeiglcr; As
st'tnnt Manatrer James Patrick; and Chief
Opeiator Morrow are nil to be found at their
lepccliv" potts. Tho location is the most cea-tra- 2

oiid t he bebt in tbe city.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
TJY FUKN1TUHK AT GOULD & (U--

Union Dflnors, corner NINTH and MARKET andHo. XI and 3 ortli HtCOJf 1 Htreet,
1 he largeat, cheapest, and boat stock of furniture, oevery description, in the woria. Head lor Printed Cata-tonia and I'rfee tint. Ibe aonnJuetu of material andworkmanship l guaranteed of a.l we solL furniture foerarlor, UraMing room, C'bawber or Bed room, jilalnz-roo-

Librur. Kttchoi, 8ervanta' rooins. Offioea.I'C.oos, C iurcUea, Odd FeUowa, Haitoaa, or otuer
Lcdi-ex- , blilut natlrutions. Clubs, Coiletrea, PHb loBu l.llnna lioio a Uoardlng Uooaeii, floapltala. Fairs, oraa ntle plec ol Faruiture.

iTdwint,!) and ecti'na ea inrnlshed when required.
Oruers a n m post will be exeouted with deoatob.and with liberality and Justness of dealing Coantrr '
u its, ane tbe trde Kfneraliy, continue to be suppllea

i'ii tLefaaie iihe al wholesale terms, tliat insure theai alu rnic U Partteiats ulntanoe may remit throiub oarbanker, tbe Farmers' and Mechanic' National Bank. '
l.cHiia atteet or tbe Union .National Bank, Thirda'r e t, or bv Kxnrcaa Onwit, or Pont Oilloe Order. Im-n.et-

e attention will he given, and aatUlaotlou iiisnred.
Otrr,i ft oo.,

3 . come Nt I'H and MARKET Htreeta and
Mua. 37 :iu3 iortn bECOM) Street,

1 '"'jn PhUadelDhla. 1

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND A FOREPAUCH'S
la the Cbenniat Placo In this city

TO IIUV VOU It FURNITURE.
Onr ato k is the lardcat and moat varied, as our nrtoeaare tne bwent

FokCKT To CALL be'ore ourohasln else-whe-

Ui order fiat we inuy bave an oiiporlua't ol
Hovlng the tralh gi Ui above andertioo.

KltvHMOND FOUEPAUGH

0 it iniliStr.rp Ko. 40 Kostb KKCOK1) Bt , west side

T 0 HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a lame stek ot every variety ot

FUKNIJ'UIUS
W bkh I will sell al redact! prices, conalstiag o

fLAl?S AJSlJ MARBI.hi J OP CorXAOii BC1T8J
VfAI.NCT Cfi A M MK K Urj'i.
PAKI OB nl'li s JN VE1.VKT PLUSH
PAhtOK HI J f H I K CLOTiL
PAHOKI-U1- IK KKPu.
Hidoboarda, .ztiuion lablit, Wardrobes, Bookcaie.

iatlrckKS, rto eta.p. p. otistinf:
8 IS JK. K. corner 8ILCOND and EAOii htreeu.

IIItST-CLAS- S lUttNITlItE.
A Lars; Assortment of tho E.atoatStylaa

On baud, and will be told tbls, coming season fat vexo
a oderute prices, at

Xm LVTZ'S Furnltur Kstabllsliineiat,
9SSru Ko. lal aoath ELBVEaTII Blreat.
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A. S. RODINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glaso-s

ENGRAVINGS FAINTING S, DRAWING i ETC. .
I MsJiBttfstu-e- r of all kinds of

L00KUT0-GIA8- S, PORTS ill, AND PICYffXJ
FE43IES 10 0BDEB.

No. OlO GUFiSNtJT 8T1USKT,
TBIftD DOOa XBOVB THE COKTISEST1L,

rHrUPKLPHIA. !(
sl Mr'-iSOL- A.T $1-2- fl-6- tl'75,
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